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CollectionChimney Pot

A key difference in European Copper chimney pots is our 
compatibility with both masonry and pre-engineered 
fireplace systems. We’re certified and approved to fit on all 
leading fireplace manufacturer’s products, so you can rest 
assured our chimney pots are compatible with your flue. 100 
percent recyclable and UL-listed for the highest safety and 
performance ratings in the industry. When you purchase 
European Copper, you’ll know that quality is built right in.

7310 South Yale Avenue
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136
(918) 494.2733 (800) 391.0014
fax: (918) 494.0884 
www.europeancopperchimneypots.com
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BASE  1’ 8”  WEighT  42 lbs. 
hEighT  3’5”  inSidE diAmETEr  18”

BiShOp ii

A more petite version of the Bishop, the 
Bishop ii echoes the shape of standard clay 
pots with a fraction of the weight.

BASE  1’ 8”  WEighT  36 lbs. 
hEighT  3’3”  inSidE diAmETEr  18”

BiShOp

The clean lines of the Bishop’s round shape 
make it ideal for mediterranean and more 
contemporary style homes.

BASE  2’ 2”  WEighT  26 lbs. 
hEighT  4’4”  inSidE diAmETEr  24”

pAWn

The smallest chimney pot in our line, the 
pawn lends a custom, stylized look to 
smaller scale homes and chimneys. 

BASE  1’ 8”  WEighT  21 lbs. 
hEighT  2’2”  inSidE diAmETEr  18 5/8”

BASE  1’ 4”  WEighT  20 lbs. 
hEighT  3’2”  inSidE diAmETEr  14”

For more information, visit us online at www.europeancopperchimneypots.com.   
For ordering information or to find a dealer, contact Lennox hearth products at 
www.lennox.com or call toll free 800.655.2008
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king

QUEEn

With an octagonal shape and stately  
appearance, the king adds instant royalty 
to the home. This large chimney pot is ideal 
for tall chimneys and larger scale homes.

Appropriately scaled a bit smaller than the 
king, the Queen is also octagonal and adds 
a regal element to any chimney.

BASE  2’ 0”  WEighT  45 lbs. 
hEighT  4’0” inSidE diAmETEr  22”

knighT

The strong lines of the knight offer a 
unique look with a pyramid-shaped top. 
This model also works well for more 
streamlined architecture.

BASE  1’ 9”  WEighT  36 lbs. 
hEighT  3’8”  inSidE diAmETEr  19”

knighT ii

Like the knight, the knight ii offers a solid, 
boxy finish that works especially well with 
Art deco and Craftsman style homes. 
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STEEL OFFEring
ChimnEY CLASSiCS  rOUnd* 

Form, function and value make this chimney 
classic pot perfect for most contemporary 
style homes.

STEEL
pAinTEd BrighT COppEr

ChimnEY CLASSiCS SQUArE 

Strong lines define this chimney classic pot.   
Value added design elements ensure a fit 
for most style homes.

BASE  1’ 9”  WEighT  31 lbs. 
hEighT  3’9”  inSidE diAmETEr  18 7/8”

STEEL
pAinTEd BrighT COppEr

ChimnEY CLASSiCS OCTAgOn 

A custom, stylized look for smaller scale 
homes and chimneys in a value added 
design. 

BASE  1’ 8”  WEighT  25 lbs. 
hEighT  2’11”  inSidE diAmETEr  21 7/8”

STEEL
pAinTEd BrighT COppEr

BASE  2’ 2”  WEighT  21 lbs. 
hEighT  3’3”  inSidE diAmETEr  20 7/16”

20 7/16”

21 7/8”

18 7/8”

*coming soon


